ophthalmic nurse practitioners; clinical sk ills; p o st-re g istra tio n /c o n tin u in g edu cation; expan ded roles; te rtia ry level nursing care. 
Background
The key role ofophthalm ic nurse p ra c titioners (ONPs), in its broadest sense, is prevention o f avoidable blindness. Seventy-five p e r cent o f the blindness in the w orld is either p reven table or  avoidable (W orld Health 
Participants and setting
The research settin g com prised three tertiary level hospitals in the Western Cape that had only fo u r ONPs between them; one hospital is the on ly specia l ist p a ed iatric hospital in the sub-Saharan region, an d it had one ONP. The hospitals had a total b ed capacity o f about 2398; one o f the hospitals, f o r which figu res are available, had an an nual ophthalm ology outpatient attend ance ofapproxim ately 21258. P urposive sam pling took p la c e o f all ONPs, RNs, area nurse managers, oph thalm ologists, registrars and eye tech nicians in the eye w ards and outpatient departm ents o f the three hospitals who w ere on du ty du ring one p a rticu la r working w eek an d w ere w illing to p a r ticipate. The sam ple com prised: fo u r ONPs, nine RNs, f iv e nurse managers, fiv e ophthalmologists, fiv e ophthalmol o g y re g istra rs a n d tw o oph th alm ic technicians (N=30). The skills mix o f these respondents is typical o f the oph thalm ology professionals in the h ospi tals.
Method
The questionnaire w as ta ilo red to be o f in terest to p o te n tia l respon den ts ( Table 3 
In respon se to the on ly open -en ded question, participan ts p ro v id e d addi tional information about skills required o f the O N P (Table 2). C linical skills expected o f the O N P by fe w e r than 70% (20/28) o f doctors and nurses (taken to indicate less perceived relevance o f these skills) are listed in

implications and Recommendations
This stu dy has im plications f o r p o licy directives f o r a com petencyfram ework f o r ophthalmic nursing, the ONPs ' role in preventing avoidable blindness, and education-practice links. 
Policy directives for a competency framework for ONPs
